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“Integrating Jones with Procore and our accounting software, Viewpoint 
Vista has completely changed our internal workflow for the better. We 
no longer have to manually update a subcontractor’s compliance status 
for every project, it now updates automatically every night. This has 
freed up a significant amount of staff time, and we’re able to keep 
subcontractors in compliance resulting in getting them paid faster.”

-  Danielle Keane, Senior Contract Administrator



Holt Construction

New York based construction management and general contracting firm

Accurate Compliance Data 

Synced Across Every System

All the subcontractor compliance data your teams need, 

available within your Procore and Vista Workflows.

What Jones Does

Extract insurance requirements
Collect and view insurance documents 

directly within Procore

Review for compliance (two-phase audit 
process, combining OCR technology and double 
verification by team of insurance professionals)

Resolve gaps in coverage Schedule reports on compliance rates

Monitor expirations/auto-renew

Why construction companies add Jones to their tech stack
 

How Jones enriches Procore and Vista with compliance data

A single source of truth for all subcontractor compliance data, accessible 

by every department in their Procore and Vista Accounts
 

Reduce time spent switching between Procore, compliance software, and 
Vista to manually update compliance data
 

Simplified experience and timely payments for subcontractors and vendors

Step 1

Initiate COI request to 
subcontractor within 
Procore

Step 2

Jones requests, collects, and 

audits insurance docs 


for compliance

Step 4

Change subcontractor’s 
commitment status in 
Procore to ‘approved’

Step 5

Subcontractor insurance 

details populate into Vista

Step 3

Compliance status of 

subcontractor updated


in Procore

Commitment ID from Procore

Overall Compliance

Description

Subcontractor description

Automobile Liability

General Liability

Workers’ Compensation

Umbrella

Comp Code Seq

1

1
1

1

1

Job performed

21.001

Insurance data from

View the same real-time compliance

statuses within Procore and Vista

Auto-populate insurance data into 
Vista so payment can be contingent 
upon compliance 


